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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 5 

 

:myrdgh  era-la  myh  rbo-la  wabyw  Mark5:1 

:�¹I¹š¸…µBµ† —¶š¶‚-�¶‚ �́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‚ 

1. wayabo’u ‘el-`eber hayam ‘el-‘erets haGad’riyim. 
 

Mark5:1 They came to the other side of the sea, to the land of the Gadriyim. 
 

‹5:1› Καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὸ πέραν τῆς θαλάσσης εἰς τὴν χώραν τῶν Γερασηνῶν.   
1 Kai �lthon eis to peran t�s thalass�s eis t�n ch�ran t�n Geras�n�n. 

And they came to the other side of the sea, to the country of the Gerasenes.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hamf  jwr-rca  cya-hnhw  hynah-nm  aey  awh  2 

:myrbqh  nybm  wtarql  ab  wb 

 †́‚̧÷ºŠ µ‰Eš-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚-†·M¹†¸‡ †́I¹’»‚́†-‘¹÷ ‚́˜́‹ ‚E† ƒ 

:�‹¹š´ƒ̧Rµ† ‘‹·A¹÷ Ÿœ‚́š¸™¹� ‚́A ŸA 
2. hu’ yatsa’ min-ha’aniah w’hinneh-‘ish  
‘asher-ruach tum’ah bo ba’ liq’ra’tho mibeyn haq’barim. 
 

Mark5:2 He went out from the boat, and behold, a man  

in whom was a spirit of impurity in him came to meet Him from among the tombs. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐξελθόντος αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ πλοίου εὐθὺς ὑπήντησεν αὐτῷ  
ἐκ τῶν µνηµείων ἄνθρωπος ἐν πνεύµατι ἀκαθάρτῳ, 
2 kai exelthontos autou ek tou ploiou  

And he having come out of the boat, 

euthys hyp�nt�sen autŸ ek t�n mn�mei�n anthr�pos en pneumati akathartŸ,  
immediately met Him of the tombs a man with an unclean spirit,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wrsal  cya  lky-al  mytbob  mgw  myrbqb  wbcwmw  3 

:Ÿş̌“´‚̧� �‹¹‚ �¾�́‹-‚¾� �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼”µA �µ„¸‡ �‹¹š´ƒ¸RµA Ÿƒ́�Ÿ÷E „ 

3. umoshabo baq’barim w’gam ba`abothim lo’-yakol ‘ish l’as’ro. 
 

Mark5:3 His dwelling place was in the tombs,  

and even with a chain no one was able to bind him.  
 

‹3› ὃς τὴν κατοίκησιν εἶχεν ἐν τοῖς µνήµασιν,  
καὶ οὐδὲ ἁλύσει οὐκέτι οὐδεὶς ἐδύνατο αὐτὸν δῆσαι  
3 hos t�n katoik�sin eichen en tois mn�masin,  

who his dwelling had in the tombs; 

kai oude halysei ouketi oudeis edynato auton d�sai 
and not even with a chain any longer was anyone able to bind him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  qtnyw  mytbobw  mylbkb  whwrsa  hbrh  mymop-yk  4 

:wcbkl  jk  reo  al  cyaw  mylbkh-ta  rbcyw  mytboh-ta 
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 ™·Uµ’̧‹µ‡ �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼”µƒE �‹¹�́ƒ¸�¹A E†Eš́“¼‚ †·A¸šµ† �‹¹÷́”¸–-‹¹J … 

:Ÿ�̧ƒ́�¸� ‰¾J šµ˜́” ‚¾� �‹¹‚̧‡ �‹¹�´ƒ¸Jµ†-œ¶‚ š·Aµ�̧‹µ‡ �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼”´†-œ¶‚ 
4. ki-ph’`amim har’beh ‘asaruhu bik’balim uba`abothim way’nateq ‘eth-ha`abothim 
way’shaber ‘eth-hak’balim w’ish lo’ `atsar koch l’kab’sho. 
 

Mark5:4 For they had been bound many times with shackles and with chains,  

but he snapped the chains and smashed the shackles,  

and no one had the strength to subdue him. 
 

‹4› διὰ τὸ αὐτὸν πολλάκις πέδαις καὶ ἁλύσεσιν δεδέσθαι καὶ διεσπάσθαι ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ 
τὰς ἁλύσεις καὶ τὰς πέδας συντετρῖφθαι, καὶ οὐδεὶς ἴσχυεν αὐτὸν δαµάσαι·   
4 dia to auton pollakis pedais kai halysesin dedesthai  

because he often had been bound with shackles and chains, 

kai diespasthai hypí autou tas halyseis kai tas pedas syntetriphthai, 
and had been torn apart by him the chains and the shackles had been smashed, 

kai oudeis ischuen auton damasai;  
and no one was strong enough to subdue him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myrhb  mmwyw  hlyl  dymt  awhw  5 

:mynbab  wmeo-ta  oepw  qoe  myrbqbw 

�‹¹š´†¶A �́÷Ÿ‹̧‡ †́�̧‹µ� …‹¹÷´œ ‚E†̧‡ † 

:�‹¹’́ƒ¼‚́A Ÿ÷̧ µ̃”-œ¶‚ µ”·˜¾–E ™·”¾˜ �‹¹š´ƒ̧RµƒE 
5. w’hu’ thamid lay’lah w’yomam beharim ubaq’barim  
tso`eq uphotse`a ‘eth-`ats’mo ba’abanim. 
 

Mark5:5 But he was always, night and day, in the mountains and in the tombs,  

screaming and injuring himself on the stones. 
 

‹5› καὶ διὰ παντὸς νυκτὸς καὶ ἡµέρας ἐν τοῖς µνήµασιν  
καὶ ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν ἦν κράζων καὶ κατακόπτων ἑαυτὸν λίθοις.   
5 kai dia pantos nyktos kai h�meras en tois mn�masin  

And constantly night and day among the tombs 

kai en tois oresin �n kraz�n kai katakopt�n heauton lithois.   
and in the mountains he was crying out and beating himself with stones.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wl  wjtcyw  eryw  qwjrm  ocwhy-ta  wtark  yhyw  6 

:Ÿ� E‰µU¸�¹Iµ‡ —́š́Iµ‡ ™Ÿ‰́š·÷ µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ Ÿœ¾‚̧š¹J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡ 

6. way’hi kir’otho ‘eth-Yahushuà merachoq wayarats wayish’tachu lo. 
 

Mark5:6 And it came to pass, when he saw `SWJY from a distance,  

he ran and bowed down to Him. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἰδὼν τὸν Ἰησοῦν ἀπὸ µακρόθεν ἔδραµεν καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ 

6 kai id�n ton I�soun apo makrothen edramen kai prosekyn�sen autŸ 
And having seen Yahushua from afar he ran and bowed down before Him  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  la-nb  ocwhy  klw  yl-hm  rmayw  lwdg  lwq  qozyw  7 
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:ynnot  al  rca  myhlab  koybcm  ynnh  nwylo 

 �·‚-‘¶A µ”º�E†´‹ ¢´�́‡ ‹¹�-†µ÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™ ™µ”¸ ¹̂Iµ‡ ˆ 

:‹¹’·Mµ”¸œ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �‹¹†¾�‚·A ¡¼”‹¹A̧�µ÷ ‹¹’̧’¹† ‘Ÿ‹¸�¶” 
7. wayiz’`aq qol gadol wayo’mer mah-li wal’ak Yahushuà ben-‘El `El’yon hin’ni 
mash’bi`aak b’Elohim ‘asher lo’ th’`aneni. 
 

Mark5:7 And He cried out with a loud voice, and said,  

“What do I have to do with you, `SWJY, Son of El Elyon (the Most High)?   

Behold, I implore You by Elohim that You shall not afflict me!” 
 

‹7› καὶ κράξας φωνῇ µεγάλῃ λέγει, Τί ἐµοὶ καὶ σοί,  
Ἰησοῦ υἱὲ τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ὑψίστου;  ὁρκίζω σε τὸν θεόν, µή µε βασανίσῃς.   
7 kai kraxas ph�nÿ megalÿ legei,  

and having cried out with a loud voice, he said, 

Ti emoi kai soi, I�sou huie tou theou tou huuistou?   
“What to me and to You, Yahushua, Son of the Most High Elohim? 

horkiz� se ton theon, m� me basanisÿs.   
I implore You by Elohim, do not torment me.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hzh  mdah-nm  hamfh  jwr  ae  wyla  rma  awh  yk  8 

:†¶Fµ† �́…́‚́†-‘¹÷ †́‚̧÷ºHµ† µ‰Eš ‚·˜ ‡‹́�·‚ šµ÷́‚ ‚E† ‹¹J ‰ 

8. ki hu’ ‘amar ‘elayu tse’ ruach hatum’ah min-ha’adam hazeh. 
 

Mark5:8 For He had said to him, “Go out, spirit of impurity from this man,!” 
 

‹8› ἔλεγεν γὰρ αὐτῷ, Ἔξελθε τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἀκάθαρτον ἐκ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου.   
8 elegen gar autŸ, Exelthe to pneuma to akatharton ek tou anthr�pou.  

For He was saying to him, “Come out from the man, Unclean spirit!”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ymc  nwygl  rmayw  noyw  kmc-hm  wta  lacyw  9 

:wnjna  mybr-yk 

‹¹÷̧� ‘Ÿ‹¸„¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ¡¶÷̧V-†µ÷ Ÿœ¾‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ Š 

:E’̧‰́’¼‚ �‹¹Aµš-‹¹J 
9. wayish’al ‘otho mah-sh’meak  
waya`an wayo’mer Lig’yon sh’mi ki-rabbim ‘anach’nu. 
 

Mark5:9 And He asked it, “What is your name?”  

And it answered and said, “Legion is my name, for we are many.” 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐπηρώτα αὐτόν, Τί ὄνοµά σοι;  καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ,  
Λεγιὼν ὄνοµά µοι, ὅτι πολλοί ἐσµεν.   
9 kai ep�r�ta auton, Ti onoma soi?   

And He was questioning him, “What is your name?” 

kai legei autŸ, Legi�n onoma moi, hoti polloi esmen.   
And he said, “My name is Legion; for we are many.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:eral  ewjm-la  mjlc  ytlbl  dam  wyla  nnjtyw  10 
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:—¶š´‚́� —E‰¹÷-�¶‚ �́‰¸Kµ� ‹¹U̧�¹ƒ̧� …¾‚̧÷ ‡‹́�·‚ ‘·Mµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ ‹ 

10. wayith’chanen ‘elayu m’od l’bil’ti shal’cham ‘el-michuts la’arets. 
 

Mark5:10 And it strongly beg Him not to send them outside of the land. 
 

‹10› καὶ παρεκάλει αὐτὸν πολλὰ ἵνα µὴ αὐτὰ ἀποστείλῃ ἔξω τῆς χώρας. 
10 kai parekalei auton polla hina m� auta aposteilÿ ex� t�s ch�ras.  

And he was imploring Him greatly that not to send them out of the country.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:myrhh  drwmb  hor  mc  hyh  mybr  myryzj  rdow  11 

:�‹¹š´†¶† …µšŸ÷̧A †¶”¾š �́� †´‹́† �‹¹Aµš �‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰ š¶…·”¸‡ ‚‹ 

11. w’`eder chazirim rabbim hayah sham ro`eh b’morad heharim. 
 

Mark5:11 Now a large herd of swine was there grazing on the slopes of the mountains. 
 

‹11› Ἦν δὲ ἐκεῖ πρὸς τῷ ὄρει ἀγέλη χοίρων µεγάλη βοσκοµένη·   
11 0n de ekei pros tŸ orei agel� choir�n megal� boskomen�;  

Now there was there near the mountain a great herd of swine feeding;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myryzjh-la  wnjlc  rmal  mydch-lk  wl-wnnjtyw  12 

:mkwt-la  habnw 

 �‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰µ†-�¶‚ E’·‰̧Kµ� š¾÷‚·� �‹¹…·Vµ†-�́� Ÿ�-E’¼’µ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:�́�ŸU-�¶‚ †́‚¾ƒ´’̧‡ 
12. wayith’chananu-lo kal-hashedim le’mor  
shal’chenu ‘el-hachazirim w’nabo’ah ‘el-tokam. 
 

Mark5:12 All the demons begged Him, saying,  

“Send us to the pigs and let us enter into them.” 
 

‹12› καὶ παρεκάλεσαν αὐτὸν λέγοντες,  
Πέµψον ἡµᾶς εἰς τοὺς χοίρους, ἵνα εἰς αὐτοὺς εἰσέλθωµεν.   
12 kai parekalesan auton legontes,  

and they implored Him saying, 

Pempson h�mas eis tous choirous, hina eis autous eiselth�men.   
  “Send us into the pigs, so that into them we may enter.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rotcyw  myryzjb  wabyw  hamfh  twjwr  waeyw  mhl  jnyw  13 

:myb  wobfyw  rpsmb  myplak  mhw  myh-la  drwmh-nm  rdoh   

š·”´U̧ā¹Iµ‡ �‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰µA E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ †́‚̧÷ºHµ† œŸ‰Eš E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ �¶†́� ‰µMµ‹µ‡ „‹ 

:�́IµA E”̧AºŞ̌‹µ‡ š́P¸“¹÷¸A �¹‹µP¸�µ‚̧J �·†̧‡ �́Iµ†-�¶‚ …́šŸLµ†-‘¹÷ š¶…·”́†  
13. wayanach lahem wayets’u ruchoth hatum’ah wayabo’u bachazirim  
wayis’ta`er ha`eder min-hamorad ‘el-hayam  
w’hem k’al’payim b’mis’par way’tub’`u bayam. 
 

Mark5:13 And He allowed them, and the spirits of impurity went out  

and entered into the pigs, and the herd rushed down the slope into the sea.  

They were about two thousand in number, and they drowned in the sea. 
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‹13› καὶ ἐπέτρεψεν αὐτοῖς.  καὶ ἐξελθόντα τὰ πνεύµατα τὰ ἀκάθαρτα εἰσῆλθον  
εἰς τοὺς χοίρους, καὶ ὥρµησεν ἡ ἀγέλη κατὰ τοῦ κρηµνοῦ εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν,  
ὡς δισχίλιοι, καὶ ἐπνίγοντο ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ.   
13 kai epetrepsen autois.  kai exelthonta ta pneumata ta akatharta eis�lthon  

And He permitted them.  And having come out, the unclean spirits entered 

eis tous choirous, kai h�rm�sen h� agel� kata tou kr�mnou eis t�n thalassan,  
into the pigs, and rushed the herd down the slope into the sea,  

h�s dischilioi, kai epnigonto en tÿ thalassÿ.   
about two thousand, and were drowned in the sea.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ryob  rbdh-ta  wdygyw  myryzjh  yor  wswnyw  14 

:htyhn-rca-ta  twarl  waeyw  twdcbw 

œŸ…́āµƒE š‹¹”́A š´ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ E…‹µBµ‹µ‡ �‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰µ† ‹·”¾š E“E’́Iµ‡ …‹ 

:†́œ´‹¸†¹’-š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ œŸ‚̧š¹� E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ 
14. wayanusu ro`ey hachazirim wayagaydu ‘eth-hadabar ba`ir ubasadoth  
wayets’u lir’oth ‘eth-‘asher-nih’yathah. 
 

Mark5:14 The pigs herders fled and told of the manner in the city  

and in the fields, and they went out to see what had happened. 
 

‹14› καὶ οἱ βόσκοντες αὐτοὺς ἔφυγον καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν εἰς τὴν πόλιν  
καὶ εἰς τοὺς ἀγρούς·  καὶ ἦλθον ἰδεῖν τί ἐστιν τὸ γεγονὸς 
14 kai hoi boskontes autous ephygon kai ap�ggeilan eis t�n polin kai eis tous agrous;   

And the ones feeding them fled and reported it in the city and in the country. 

kai �lthon idein ti estin to gegonos 
And they came to see what was the thing having come to pass.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwyglh  rca  mydch  zwja-ta  waryw  ocwhy-la  wabyw  15 

:waryyw  lkc-bwfw  mydgb  cblm  bcwy  awhw  wb 

 ‘Ÿ‹̧„¹Kµ† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹…·Vµ† ˆE‰¼‚-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:E‚́š‹¹Iµ‡ �¶�·�-ƒŸŠ¸‡ �‹¹…́„¸A �́Aº�¸÷ ƒ·�Ÿ‹ ‚E†̧‡ ŸA 
15. wayabo’u ‘el-Yahushuà wayir’u ‘eth-‘achuz hashedim ‘asher halig’yon bo  
w’hu’ yosheb m’lubash b’gadim w’tob-shekel wayira’u. 
 

Mark5:15 They came to `SWJY and saw the man gripped by the demons,  

who had the legion in him.  But he was sitting having been clothed in clothes  

and in his good mind,  and they were afraid. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἔρχονται πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν καὶ θεωροῦσιν τὸν δαιµονιζόµενον καθήµενον  
ἱµατισµένον καὶ σωφρονοῦντα, τὸν ἐσχηκότα τὸν λεγιῶνα, καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν.   
15 kai erchontai pros ton I�soun kai the�rousin ton daimonizomenon kath�menon 

And they came to Yahushua and saw the one being demon-possessed sitting  

himatismenon kai s�phronounta, ton esch�kota ton legi�na, 
having been clothed and being of sound mind, the one having had the legion, 

kai ephob�th�san.   
and they were afraid.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydch  zwjal  hcon  rca-ta  myarh  mhl  wdygyw  16 

:myryzjh  rbd-taw 

 �‹¹…·Vµ† ˆE‰¼‚µ� †́ā¼”µ’ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚¾š´† �¶†´� E…‹¹BµIµ‡ ˆŠ 

:�‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰µ† šµƒ¸C-œ¶‚̧‡ 
16. wayagidu lahem haro’im ‘eth-‘asher na`asah la’achuz hashedim  
w’eth-d’bar hachazirim. 
 

Mark5:16 Those who saw told them what had happened to the man gripped by demons,  

and the matter of the pigs. 
 

‹16› καὶ διηγήσαντο αὐτοῖς οἱ ἰδόντες πῶς ἐγένετο τῷ δαιµονιζοµένῳ  
καὶ περὶ τῶν χοίρων.   
16 kai di�g�santo autois hoi idontes  
 And they described to them the ones having seen 

p�s egeneto tŸ daimonizomenŸ kai peri t�n choir�n.   
how it happened to the demon-possessed man and about the pigs. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mhylwbgm  rwsl  wl  wnnjtyw  17 

:�¶†‹·�Eƒ̧B¹÷ šE“́� Ÿ� E’¼’µ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayith’chananu lo lasur mig’buleyhem. 
 

Mark5:17 They begged Him to depart from their region. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἤρξαντο παρακαλεῖν αὐτὸν ἀπελθεῖν ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων αὐτῶν.   
17 kai �rxanto parakalein auton apelthein apo t�n hori�n aut�n.   

And they began to beg Yahushua to leave from their region.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cyah  wyla  nnjtyw  hynah-la  wtdrb  yhyw  18 

:wmo  tbcl  wttl  mydc  zwja  hyh  rca 

�‹¹‚́† ‡‹́�·‚ ‘·Mµ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ †́I¹’»‚́†-�¶‚ ŸU¸…¹š¸A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰‹ 

:ŸL¹” œ¶ƒ¶�́� ŸU¹œ¸� �‹¹…·� ˆE‰¼‚ †´‹´† š¶�¼‚ 
18. way’hi b’rid’to ‘el-ha’aniah  
wayith’chanen ‘elayu ha’ish ‘asher hayah ‘achuz shedim l’thito lashebeth `imo. 
 

Mark5:18 And it came to pass when He went down into the boat,  

the man who had been gripped by demons begged Him to let him to stay with Him. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἐµβαίνοντος αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ πλοῖον  
παρεκάλει αὐτὸν ὁ δαιµονισθεὶς ἵνα µετ’ αὐτοῦ ᾖ.   
18 kai embainontos autou eis to ploion parekalei auton  

And while He was embarking into the boat, was begging Him  

ho daimonistheis hina metí autou ÿ.   
the one having been demon-possessed that with Him he might be.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ktjpcm-la  ktybl  bwc  wyla  rmayw  wl  jynh  alw  19 

:njyw  hwhy  kl  hco-rca  twldgh-ta  mhl  dghw 
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¡¶U¸‰µP¸�¹÷-�¶‚ ¡¸œ‹·ƒ̧� ƒE� ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ� µ‰‹¹M¹† ‚¾�¸‡ Š‹ 

:́¼¶Mº‰¸‹µ‡ †´E†́‹ ¡̧� †́ā́”-š¶�¼‚ œŸ�¾…̧Bµ†-œ¶‚ �¶†´� …·Bµ†̧‡ 
19. w’lo’ hiniach lo wayo’mer ‘elayu shub l’beyth’ak ‘el-mish’pach’teak  
w’haged lahem ‘eth-hag’doloth ‘asher-`asah l’ak Yahúwah way’chuanan. 
 

Mark5:19 And He did not permit him, but He said to him,  

“Return to your house to your family, and tell them the great things  

that JWJY has done for you and that He has been gracious to you.” 
 

‹19› καὶ οὐκ ἀφῆκεν αὐτόν, ἀλλὰ λέγει αὐτῷ, Ὕπαγε εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου  
πρὸς τοὺς σοὺς καὶ ἀπάγγειλον αὐτοῖς ὅσα ὁ κύριός σοι πεποίηκεν καὶ ἠλέησέν σε.   
19 kai ouk aph�ken auton, alla legei autŸ, Hypage eis ton oikon sou  

But He did not permit him, but said to him, “Go to your house  

pros tous sous kai apaggeilon autois  
to the ones who are yours and report to them  

hosa ho kyrios soi pepoi�ken kai �le�sen se.   
everything that YHWH has done for you, and that He had mercy upon you.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twlwdgh-ta  myroh  rcob  arqyw  klyw  20 

:mlk  whmtyw  ocwhy  wl  hco-rca 

œŸ�Ÿ…̧Bµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹š´”¶† š¶ā¶”¸A ‚́ş̌™¹Iµ‡ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ � 

:�́KºJ E†̧÷̧œ¹Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ Ÿ� †́ā́”-š¶�¼‚ 
20. wayele’k wayiq’ra’ b’`eser he`arim ‘eth-hag’doloth  
‘asher-`asah lo Yahushuà wayith’m’hu kulam. 
 

Mark5:20 So he went and proclaimed in ten cities  

the great things that `SWJY had done for him; and everyone was amazed. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ ἤρξατο κηρύσσειν ἐν τῇ ∆εκαπόλει  
ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς, καὶ πάντες ἐθαύµαζον. 
20 kai ap�lthen kai �rxato k�ryssein en tÿ Dekapolei  

And he left and began to preach in the Decapolis 

hosa epoi�sen autŸ ho I�sous, kai pantes ethaumazon.  
everything that Yahushua had done for him; and everyone was amazed.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myh  rbo-la  hynab  rbol  ocwhy  bcyw  21 

:myh  tpc-lo  awhw  br  nwmh  wyla  lhqyw 

�́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ †´I¹’»‚́A š¾ƒ¼”µ� µ”º�E†́‹ ƒ́�́Iµ‡ ‚� 

:�́Iµ† œµ–¸ā-�µ” ‚E†̧‡ ƒ´š ‘Ÿ÷́† ‡‹´�·‚ �·†́R¹Iµ‡ 
21. wayashab Yahushuà la`abor ba’aniah ‘el-`eber hayam  
wayiqahel ‘elayu hamon rab w’hu’ `al-s’phath hayam. 
 

Mark5:21 `SWJY crossed again in the boat to the other side of the sea.  

A large crowd asembled to Him,and He was at the seashore. 
 

‹21› Καὶ διαπεράσαντος τοῦ Ἰησοῦ [ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ] πάλιν εἰς τὸ πέραν συνήχθη ὄχλος 
πολὺς ἐπ’ αὐτόν, καὶ ἦν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν.   
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21 Kai diaperasantos tou I�sou [en tŸ ploiŸ] palin  
And having crossed over Yahushua in the boat again 

eis to peran syn�chth� ochlos polys epí auton, kai �n para t�n thalassan.   
to the other side, a great crowd was gathered to Him; and He was beside the sea.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ryay  wmcw  tsnkh  ycarm  dja  ab-hnhw  22 

:wylgrl  lpyw  wta  aryw 

š‹¹‚́‹ Ÿ÷¸�E œ¶“·’̧Jµ† ‹·�‚́š·÷ …́‰¶‚ ‚́ƒ-†·M¹†̧‡ ƒ� 

:‡‹́�¸„µš¸� �¾P¹‹µ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ 
22. w’hinneh-ba’ ‘echad mera’shey hak’neseth ush’mo Ya’ir  
wayar’ ‘otho wayipol l’rag’layu. 
 

Mark5:22 Behold, one of the leaders of the synagogue came, whose name was Yair,  

and he saw Him and fell at His feet. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἔρχεται εἷς τῶν ἀρχισυναγώγων, ὀνόµατι Ἰάϊρος,  
καὶ ἰδὼν αὐτὸν πίπτει πρὸς τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ 

22 kai erchetai heis t�n archisynag�g�n, onomati Iairos,  
And having came one of the synagogue leaders, by name Jairus  

kai id�n auton piptei pros tous podas autou 
and having seen Him he fell down at His feet  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twml-do  htlj  hnfqh  ytb  rmal  dam  wyla  nnjtyw  23 

:hyjtw  ocwt  noml  hylo  kydy  mycw  an-awb  ana 

 œE÷́�-…µ” †́œ¸�́‰ †́MµŠ¸Rµ† ‹¹U¹A š¾÷‚·� …¾‚̧÷ ‡‹́�·‚ ‘·Mµ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ „� 

:†¶‹¸‰¹œ¸‡ ”µ�́E¹U ‘µ”µ÷¸� ́†‹¶�́” ¡‹¶…́‹ �‹¹ā̧‡ ‚́’-‚Ÿƒ ‚́Ḿ‚ 
23. wayith’chanen ‘elayu m’od le’mor biti haq’tanah chal’thah `ad-lamuth ‘ana’  
bo’-na’ w’sim yadeyak `aleyah l’ma`an tiuasha` w’thich’yeh. 
 

Mark5:23 He strongly begged Him, saying, “My little daughter is sick to the point of dying;  

please come and place Your hands on her, so that she may be saved and live!” 
 

‹23› καὶ παρακαλεῖ αὐτὸν πολλὰ λέγων ὅτι Τὸ θυγάτριόν µου ἐσχάτως ἔχει,  
ἵνα ἐλθὼν ἐπιθῇς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῇ ἵνα σωθῇ καὶ ζήσῃ.   
23 kai parakalei auton polla leg�n hoti To thygatrion mou eschat�s echei,  

and begged Him earnestly saying, “My daughter was at the point of death, 

hina elth�n epithÿs tas cheiras autÿ  
that having come You may put Your hand on her, 

hina s�thÿ kai z�sÿ.   
that she may be healed, and may live.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whqjdyw  br  nwmh  wyrja  wklyw  wta  klyw  24 

:E†º™´‰̧…¹Iµ‡ ƒ́š ‘Ÿ÷´† ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ ŸU¹‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ …� 

24. wayele’k ‘ito wayel’ku ‘acharayu hamon rab wayid’chaquhu. 
 

Mark5:24 He went with him and a large crowd followed after Him,  

and they were pressing against Him. 
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‹24› καὶ ἀπῆλθεν µετ’ αὐτοῦ.    
Καὶ ἠκολούθει αὐτῷ ὄχλος πολὺς καὶ συνέθλιβον αὐτόν.   
24 kai ap�lthen metí autou.  Kai �kolouthei autŸ ochlos polys  

And He went with him.  And a large crowd were following Him 

kai synethlibon auton.   
and they were pressing against Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hnc  hrco  mytc  hymd  bwzb  htyh  hcaw  25 

:†́’́� †·š¸ā¶” �‹·U¸� ́†‹¶÷´C ƒŸˆ̧A †́œ¸‹´† †́V¹‚̧‡ †� 

25. w’ishah hay’thah b’zob dameyah sh’teym `es’reh shanah. 
 

Mark5:25 And there was a woman with a flow of blood for twelve years, 
 

‹25› καὶ γυνὴ οὖσα ἐν ῥύσει αἵµατος δώδεκα ἔτη 

25 kai gyn� ousa en hrysei haimatos d�deka et� 
And there was a woman with a flow of blood twelve years  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hayewhw  mybr  myapr  ydy  tjt  hbrh  hnon  ayhw  26 

:dam  htljm  hdbk  ma  yk  lyowhl  alw  hl-rca  lk-ta 

†́‚‹¹˜Ÿ†̧‡ �‹¹Aµš �‹¹‚̧–¾š ‹·…̧‹ œµ‰µU †·A¸šµ† †́’¼”µ’ ‚‹¹†̧‡ ‡� 

:…¾‚̧÷ D́œ´�¼‰µ÷ †́…̧ƒ´J �¹‚ ‹¹J �‹¹”Ÿ†̧� ‚¾�̧‡ D́�-š¶�¼‚ �¾J-œ¶‚ 
26. w’hi’ na`anah har’beh tachath y’dey roph’im rabbim   
w’hotsi’ah ‘eth-kol ‘asher-lah w’lo’ l’ho`il ki ‘im kab’dah machalathah m’od. 
 

Mark5:26 She suffered very much under the hands of many healers,  

and she spent all that she had, but to no avail.  Rather, her ailment had become very severe. 
 

‹26› καὶ πολλὰ παθοῦσα ὑπὸ πολλῶν ἰατρῶν καὶ δαπανήσασα τὰ παρ’ αὐτῆς πάντα  
καὶ µηδὲν ὠφεληθεῖσα ἀλλὰ µᾶλλον εἰς τὸ χεῖρον ἐλθοῦσα, 
26 kai polla pathousa hypo poll�n iatr�n kai dapan�sasa ta parí aut�s panta  

and having suffered much by many physicians and had spent with her everything 

kai m�den �phel�theisa alla mallon eis to cheiron elthousa,  
and having benefited nothing, but rather into worse condition having come.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ocwhy  omc-ta  homck  yhyw  27 

:wdgbb  ogtw  wyrjam  moh  nwmh  kwtb  awbtw 

µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ÷·�-œ¶‚ D́”¸÷´�̧J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ� 

:Ÿ…̧„¹ƒ¸A ”µB¹Uµ‡ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚·÷ �́”´† ‘Ÿ÷¼† ¢Ÿœ̧A ‚Ÿƒ´Uµ‡ 
27. way’hi k’sham’`ah ‘eth-shema` Yahushuà  
watabo’ b’tho’k hamon ha`am me’acharayu watiga` b’big’do. 
 

Mark5:27 And it came to pass when she heard the news of `SWJY,  

she came to the middle of the crowd of people from behind Him and touched His garment. 
 

‹27› ἀκούσασα περὶ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ,  
ἐλθοῦσα ἐν τῷ ὄχλῳ ὄπισθεν ἥψατο τοῦ ἱµατίου αὐτοῦ·   
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27 akousasa peri tou I�sou,  
having heard about Yahushua, 

elthousa en tŸ ochlŸ opisthen h�psato tou himatiou autou;   
having came in the crowd behind she touched His garment.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hocwaw  wydgbb  oga  ka  hrma  yk  28 

:†́”·�́E¹‚̧‡ ‡‹́…́„¸ƒ¹A ”µB¶‚ ¢µ‚ †´š¸÷́‚ ‹¹J ‰� 

28. ki ‘am’rah ‘a’k ‘ega` bib’gadayu w’iuashe`ah. 
 

Mark5:28 For she said, “If I just touch on His garments, I shall be healed.” 
 

‹28› ἔλεγεν γὰρ ὅτι Ἐὰν ἅψωµαι κἂν τῶν ἱµατίων αὐτοῦ σωθήσοµαι.   
28 elegen gar hoti Ean haps�mai kan t�n himati�n autou s�th�somai.   

for she was saying, “If I may touch even His garments, I shall be healed.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hogn  aprn  yk  hrcbb  nbtw  matp  hymd  rwqm  cbyyw  29 

:D́”¸„¹’ ‚́P¸š¹’ ‹¹J †́š´ā̧ƒ¹A ‘¶ƒ́Uµ‡ �¾‚̧œ¹P ́†‹¶÷´C šŸ™̧÷ �µƒ‹¹Iµ‡ Š� 

29. wayibash m’qor dameyah pith’om wataben bib’sarah ki nir’pa’ nig’`ah. 
 

Mark5:29 And the foundation of her blood suddenly became dry,  

and she discerned in her body that her affliction was healed. 
 

‹29› καὶ εὐθὺς ἐξηράνθη ἡ πηγὴ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς  
καὶ ἔγνω τῷ σώµατι ὅτι ἴαται ἀπὸ τῆς µάστιγος.   
29 kai euthys ex�ranth� h� p�g� tou haimatos aut�s  

And immediately was dried up the foundation of her blood 

kai egn� tŸ s�mati hoti iatai apo t�s mastigos.   
and she knew in her body that she had been cured from the terrible affliction.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnmm  haey  hrwbg  yk  wcpnb  ocwhy  ody  ogrbw  30 

:ydgbb  ogn  ym  rmayw  moh  kwtb  npyw 

EM¶L¹÷ †́‚̧˜́‹ †´šEƒ¸B ‹¹J Ÿ�̧–µ’̧A µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ…́‹ ”µ„¶š¸ƒE � 

:‹´…́„̧ƒ¹A ”µ„´’ ‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́”´† ¢Ÿœ̧A ‘¶–¹Iµ‡ 
30. ub’rega` yada` Yahushuà b’naph’sho ki g’burah yats’ah mimenu  
wayiphen b’tho’k ha`am wayo’mer mi naga` bib’gaday. 
 

Mark5:30 And in a moment, `SWJY knew in His soul that the power had gone out  

from Him, and He turned in the middle of the people and said,  

“Who touched on My garments?” 
 

‹30› καὶ εὐθὺς ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἐπιγνοὺς ἐν ἑαυτῷ τὴν ἐξ αὐτοῦ δύναµιν ἐξελθοῦσαν 
ἐπιστραφεὶς ἐν τῷ ὄχλῳ ἔλεγεν, Τίς µου ἥψατο τῶν ἱµατίων;   
30 kai euthys ho I�sous epignous en heautŸ t�n  

And immediately Yahushua having known within himself the 

ex autou dynamin exelthousan epistrapheis en tŸ ochlŸ 
from him power having gone out having turned around in the crowd, 

elegen, Tis mou h�psato t�n himati�n?   
he was saying, “Who touched my garments?”  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

kta  qjwd  nwmhh-ta  har  knh  wydymlt  wyla  wrmayw  31 

:yb  ogn-ym  trmaw   

¡¸œ¾‚ ™·‰ŸC ‘Ÿ÷́†¶†-œ¶‚ †¶‚¾š ¡¸M¹† ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

:‹¹A ”µ„´’-‹¹÷ ́U¸šµ÷´‚̧‡  
31. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu tal’midayu hinn’ak ro’eh ‘eth-hehamon docheq ‘oth’ak  
w’amar’at mi-naga` bi. 
 

Mark5:31 His disciples said to Him, “Behold You see the crowd pressing You,  

and You say, ‘Who touched Me?’” 
 

‹31› καὶ ἔλεγον αὐτῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ, Βλέπεις τὸν ὄχλον συνθλίβοντά σε  
καὶ λέγεις, Τίς µου ἥψατο;   
31 kai elegon autŸ hoi math�tai autou, Blepeis ton ochlon synthlibonta se,  

And his disciples were saying to Him, “You see the crowd pressing against You, 

kai legeis, Tis mou h�psato?   
and you say, ‘Who touched Me?’”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:taz  htco  rca-ta  twarl  bybs  fbyw  32 

:œ‚¾F †´œ¸ā́” š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ œŸ‚̧š¹� ƒ‹¹ƒ́“ Š·AµIµ‡ ƒ� 

32. wayabet sabib lir’oth ‘eth-‘asher `as’thah zo’th. 
 

Mark5:32 And He looked around intently to see who had done this. 
 

‹32› καὶ περιεβλέπετο ἰδεῖν τὴν τοῦτο ποιήσασαν. 
32 kai perieblepeto idein t�n touto poi�sasan.  

Now He was looking around to see the one having done this.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hl  hcon  rca-ta  hody  yk  hdrjw  hary  hcahw  33 

:tmah  lk  ta  wl-dgtw  wynpl  lptw  abtw 

 D́� †́ā¼”µ’ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ †´”¸…́‹ ‹¹J †́…̧š´‰̧‡ †́‚̧š´‹ †́V¹‚́†¸‡ „� 

:œ¶÷½‚́† �́J œ·‚ Ÿ�-…¶BµUµ‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� �¾P¹Uµ‡ ‚¾ƒ́Uµ‡ 
33. w’ha’ishah yar’ah w’char’dah ki yad’`ah ‘eth-‘asher na`asah lah  
watabo’ watipol l’phanayu wataged-lo ‘eth kal ha’emeth. 
 

Mark5:33 The woman was afraid and trembled because she knew what had happened  

to her, but she came and fell down before His presence and told Him the whole truth. 
 

‹33› ἡ δὲ γυνὴ φοβηθεῖσα καὶ τρέµουσα, εἰδυῖα ὃ γέγονεν αὐτῇ,  
ἦλθεν καὶ προσέπεσεν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀλήθειαν.   
33 h� de gyn� phob�theisa kai tremousa,  

Now the woman was fearing and trembling, 

eiduia ho gegonen autÿ,  
having known what had happened to her, 

�lthen kai prosepesen autŸ kai eipen autŸ pasan t�n al�theian.   
she came and fell down before Him and said to Him the whole truth.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  mwlcl  ykl  kl  hoycwh  ktnwma  ytb  hyla  rmayw  34 

:kognm  tyyjw 

 �Ÿ�́�̧� ‹¹�̧� ¢́K †́”‹¹�Ÿ† ¢·œ´’E÷½‚ ‹¹U¹A ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

:¢·”¸„¹M¹÷ œ‹¹‹́‰¸‡ 
34. wayo’mer ‘eleyah biti ‘emunathe’k hoshi`ah l’ak l’ki l’shalom w’chayith minig’`e’k. 
 

Mark5:34 And He said to her, “My daughter, your faith has saved you;  

go in peace and be revived of your affliction.” 
 

‹34› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτῇ, Θυγάτηρ, ἡ πίστις σου σέσωκέν σε·   
ὕπαγε εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ ἴσθι ὑγιὴς ἀπὸ τῆς µάστιγός σου.  
34 ho de eipen autÿ, Thygat�r, h� pistis sou ses�ken se;   

He said to her, “Daughter, your faith has healed you, 

hypage eis eir�n�n kai isthi hygi�s apo t�s mastigos sou.  
go in peace and be healed from the affliction of you.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tsnkh  car-tybm  myab  mycna  hnhw  rbdm  wndwo  35 

:hrwmh  ta  dwo-jyrft  hml  htm  ktb  wrmayw 

 œ¶“·’̧Jµ† �‚¾š-œ‹·A¹÷ �‹¹‚́A �‹¹�́’¼‚ †·M¹†̧‡ š·Aµ…̧÷ EM¶…Ÿ” †� 

:†¶šŸLµ† œ¶‚ …Ÿ”-µ‰‹¹š¸Šµœ †́L´� †́œ·÷ ¡̧U¹A Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
35. `odenu m’daber w’hinneh ‘anashim ba’im mibeyth-ro’sh hak’neseth  
wayo’m’ru bit’ak methah lamah that’riach-`od ‘eth haMoreh. 
 

Mark5:35 While He was still speaking, behold,  

men came from the house of synagogue leader and said, “Your daughter has died;  

why bother the Teacher any further?” 
 

‹35› Ἔτι αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος ἔρχονται ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀρχισυναγώγου  
λέγοντες ὅτι Ἡ θυγάτηρ σου ἀπέθανεν·  τί ἔτι σκύλλεις τὸν διδάσκαλον;   
35 Eti autou lalountos erchontai apo tou archisynag�gou  

While he was still speaking they came from the house of the synagogue leader  

legontes hoti H� thygat�r sou apethanen;  ti eti skylleis ton didaskalon?   
saying, “Your daughter died.  Why still are you bothering the Teacher?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wrbd  rca  rbdh-ta  ocwhy  omckw  36 

:hnymah  qr  aryt-la  tsnkh  car-la  rmayw 

Eš·A¹C š¶�¼‚ š´ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ µ”¾÷¸�¹�̧‡ ‡� 

:†́’‹¹÷¼‚µ† ™µš ‚́š‹¹U-�µ‚ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† �‚¾š-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
36. w’kish’mo`a Yahushuà ‘eth-hadabar ‘asher diberu  
wayo’mer ‘el-ro’sh hak’neseth ‘al-tira’ raq ha’aminah. 
 

Mark5:36 But when `SWJY heard the word that they said,  

He said to the synagogue leader, “Do not be afraid, only believe.” 
 

‹36› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς παρακούσας τὸν λόγον λαλούµενον λέγει τῷ ἀρχισυναγώγῳ,  
Μὴ φοβοῦ, µόνον πίστευε.   
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36 ho de I�sous parakousas ton logon laloumenon  
But Yahushua having overheard the word being spoken 

legei tŸ archisynag�gŸ, M� phobou, monon pisteue.   
said to the synagogue leader, “Do not be afraid, only believe.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bqoyw  swrfp  ytlwz  wta  tkll  cya  ntn  alw  37 

:bqoy  yja  nnjwhyw 

ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶– ‹¹œ´�Eˆ ŸU¹‚ œ¶�¶�´� �‹¹‚ ‘µœ´’ ‚¾�¸‡ ˆ� 

:ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ ‹¹‰¼‚ ‘´’́‰E†́‹¸‡ 
37. w’lo’ nathan ‘ish laleketh ‘ito zulathi Phet’ros  
w’Ya`aqob w’Yahuchanan ‘achi Ya`aqob. 
 

Mark5:37 And He did not allow anyone to go with Him, except Phetros (Kepha)  

and Yaaqob, and Yahuchanan the brother of Yaaqob. 
 

‹37› καὶ οὐκ ἀφῆκεν οὐδένα µετ’ αὐτοῦ συνακολουθῆσαι εἰ µὴ τὸν Πέτρον  
καὶ Ἰάκωβον καὶ Ἰωάννην τὸν ἀδελφὸν Ἰακώβου.   
37 kai ouk aph�ken oudena metí autou synakolouth�sai ei m� ton Petron kai Iak�bon  

And he did not permit anyone after Him to follow except Peter, James, 

kai I�ann�n ton adelphon Iak�bou.   
and John, the brother of James.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mykbh  tmwhm  aryw  tsnkh  car-tyb  abyw  38 

:lwdg  lwqb  myllymhw 

�‹¹�¾Aµ† œµ÷E†̧÷ ‚̧šµIµ‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† �‚¾š-œ‹·A ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ‰� 

:�Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™̧A �‹¹�¼�µ‹¸÷µ†̧‡ 
38. wayabo’ beyth-ro’sh hak’neseth wayar’ m’humath habokim  
w’ham’yalalim b’qol gadol. 
 

Mark5:38 He came to the house of synagogue leader  

and saw the commotion of those weeping and wailing with great voice. 
 

‹38› καὶ ἔρχονται εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ἀρχισυναγώγου,  
καὶ θεωρεῖ θόρυβον καὶ κλαίοντας καὶ ἀλαλάζοντας πολλά, 
38 kai erchontai eis ton oikon tou archisynag�gou,  

And they came to the house of the synagogue leader, 

kai the�rei thorybon kai klaiontas kai alalazontas polla,  
and He saw an uproar and weeping and loud wailing.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wmht-hm  mhyla  rmayw  abyw  39 

:ayh  hncy-ka  htm  al  hronh  wkbtw 

E÷½†¶U-†µ÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ Š� 

:‚‹¹† †́’·�̧‹-¢µ‚ †́œ·÷ ‚¾� †́š¼”µMµ† EJ̧ƒ¹œ¸‡ 
39. wayabo’ wayo’mer ‘aleyhem mah-tehemu  
w’thib’ku hana`arah lo’ methah ‘a’k-y’shenah hi’. 
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Mark5:39 And He came and said to them, “Why are you moaning and weeping?  

The young man is not died, but she is only sleeping.” 
 

‹39› καὶ εἰσελθὼν λέγει αὐτοῖς, Τί θορυβεῖσθε καὶ κλαίετε;   
τὸ παιδίον οὐκ ἀπέθανεν ἀλλὰ καθεύδει.   
39 kai eiselth�n legei autois, Ti thorybeisthe kai klaiete?   

And having entered He said to them, “Why are you distressed and weeping? 

to paidion ouk apethanen alla katheudei.   
 The child did not die but is sleeping.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hronh  yba-ta  jqyw  mlk-ta  ayewh  awhw  wl  wqjcyw  40 

  wta  rca  mycnahw  hma-taw   
:hronh  tbkc  mc-rca  rdjh-la  abyw 

†́š¼”µMµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ �́KºJ-œ¶‚ ‚‹¹˜Ÿ† ‚E†̧‡ Ÿ� E™¼‰¸ā¹Iµ‡ ÷ 

ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́†̧‡ D´L¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡  
:†́š¼”µMµ† œ¶ƒ¶�¾� �́�-š¶�¼‚ š¶…¶‰µ†-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 

40. wayis’chaqu lo w’hu’ hotsi’ ‘eth-kulam wayiqach ‘eth-‘abi hana`arah w’eth-‘imah 
w’ha’anashim ‘asher ‘ito wayabo’ ‘el-hacheder ‘asher-sham shokebeth hana`arah. 
 

Mark5:40 They mocked Him, but He sent them all out,  

and He took the father of the young woman and her mother and the men who were  

with Him, and He came to the room where the young woman was lying there. 
 

‹40› καὶ κατεγέλων αὐτοῦ.  αὐτὸς δὲ ἐκβαλὼν πάντας παραλαµβάνει  
τὸν πατέρα τοῦ παιδίου καὶ τὴν µητέρα καὶ τοὺς µετ’ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ εἰσπορεύεται ὅπου ἦν τὸ παιδίον.   
40 kai kategel�n autou.   

And they were laughing at Him.   

autos de ekbal�n pantas paralambanei ton patera tou paidiou kai t�n m�tera 
But He having put out everyone takes the father of the child and mother 

kai tous metí autou, kai eisporeuetai hopou �n to paidion.   
and the ones with Him and went into where the child was.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wcwrp  ymwq  atylf  hyla  rmayw  hronh  dyb  zjayw  41 

:an  ymwq  kl  rma  yna  hdly 

 Ÿ�Eš·P ‹¹÷E™ ‚́œ¸‹¸�µŠ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́š¼”µMµ† …µ‹¸A ˆ¶‰‚¾Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

:‚́’ ‹¹÷E™ ¢́� š·÷¾‚ ‹¹’¼‚ †´Ç�µ‹ 
41. wayo’chez b’yad hana`arah wayo’mer ‘eleyah  
Tal’y’tha’ qumi perusho yal’dah ‘ani ‘omer l’ak qumi na’. 
 

Mark5:41 And He grasped the young woman by the hand and He said to her,  

“Talyetha qumi!” (which is interpreted, “Girl,” I say to you, “please rise!”). 
 

‹41› καὶ κρατήσας τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ παιδίου λέγει αὐτῇ,  
Ταλιθα κουµ, ὅ ἐστιν µεθερµηνευόµενον Τὸ κοράσιον, σοὶ λέγω, ἔγειρε.   
41 kai krat�sas t�s cheiros tou paidiou legei autÿ,  
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And having grasped the hand of the child He said to her, 

Talitha koum, ho estin metherm�neuomenon To korasion, soi leg�, egeire.   
 “Talitha cum,” which being translated means, “Little girl, to you I say, arise.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hnc  hrco  mytc-tb  ayhw  klhttw  hdlyh  hmq  dymw  42 

:hlwdg  hmc  wmcyw   

†́’́� †·š¸ā¶” �‹·U¸�-œµA ‚‹¹†̧‡ ¢·Kµ†̧œ¹Uµ‡ †́Ç�µIµ† †́÷´™ …́I¹÷E ƒ÷ 

:†́�Ÿ…̧„ †´Lµ� EL¾�́Iµ‡  
42. umiyad qamah hayal’dah watith’hale’k w’hi’ bath-sh’teym `es’reh shanah  
wayashomu shamah g’dolah. 
 

Mark5:42 Immediately the girl got up and walked around.  And it came to pass  

that the daughter was twelve years old, and they were greatly astonished there. 
 

‹42› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀνέστη τὸ κοράσιον καὶ περιεπάτει·  ἦν γὰρ ἐτῶν δώδεκα.   
καὶ ἐξέστησαν [εὐθὺς] ἐκστάσει µεγάλῃ.   
42 kai euthys anest� to korasion  

And immediately arose the little girl  

kai periepatei;  �n gar et�n d�deka.   
and she was walking around.  For she was twelve years old,   

kai exest�san [euthys] ekstasei megalÿ.   
And immediately they were amazed with great amazement.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cyal  rbdh  odwy-la  rmal  dam  mtwa  rhzyw  43 

:lwkal  hl  ttl  weyw 

�‹¹‚̧� š́ƒ´Cµ† ”µ…́E¹‹-�µ‚ š¾÷‚·� …¾‚̧÷ �́œŸ‚ š·†̧ µ̂Iµ‡ „÷ 

:�Ÿ�½‚¶� D́� œ·œ´� ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ 
43. wayaz’her ‘otham m’od le’mor ‘al-yiuada` hadabar l’ish  
way’tsaw latheth lah le’ekol. 
 

Mark5:43 But He warned them strictly, saying, “Do not make the matter known  

to anyone!” and He commanded them to give her something to eat. 
 

‹43› καὶ διεστείλατο αὐτοῖς πολλὰ ἵνα µηδεὶς γνοῖ τοῦτο,  
καὶ εἶπεν δοθῆναι αὐτῇ φαγεῖν. 
43 kai diesteilato autois polla hina m�deis gnoi touto,  

And He gave orders to them earnestly that no one should know this, 

kai eipen doth�nai autÿ phagein.  
and He said to give her something to eat.  

 


